MHealth Fairview Trauma System Liver and Spleen Injury Guideline
CT Scan showing Liver or Spleen Injury

Hemodynamically
normal WITH ongoing
resuscitation

Hemodynamically
unstable after initial
resuscitation or signs of
peritonitis

q Transfuse blood
(consider MTP)
q Dose TXA (if within 3
hours of injury)

q Activate MTP
q Dose TXA (if within 3
hours of injury)

Hemodynamically normal

Grade I, II

Admit to floor
See table for
floor protocol

Grade III-V

To OR for
emergent laparotomy

Angiography vs OR

For Grade IV-V,
or large
hemoperitoneum,
consider angiography

ADMISSION PROTOCOL
Admit to ICU
See table for ICU
protocol

FLOOR

ICU

Vital Signs

Q2h x 2, then q4h x 24h

Continuous monitoring

Lab

Hgb on admission, then
daily in a.m.

Hgb on admission, q8h x3,
then daily in a.m.

Diet

Advance as tolerated

Clears until Hb stable x 2,
then ADAT

Activity

Up ad lib

Bedrest with bathroom
privileges

DVT prophylaxis

Start when
hemodynamically normal
x24h AND not actively
transfusing

Start when
hemodynamically normal
x24h AND not actively
transfusing

q Pts with grade III or higher injuries should be admitted to a facility with
both ICU and IR capability. This may require transfer to UMMC, contact
the Adult Emergency Referral Line at 612-672-7575.

q Pts with isolated splenic injury of any grade may be admitted to the floor
following splenectomy, depending upon post-procedure stability.

q Repeat imaging is NOT mandatory, but consider in patients with suspicion
for abscess (eg. fevers, worsening abdominal exam, ileus, leukocytosis)

q Consider HIDA scan 48-72h after admission for pts with liver injury and
suspected bile leak (eg fevers, worsening abdominal exam, leukocytosis)
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MD notification

SBP < 90, HR > 120,
SBP < 90, HR > 120,
worsening abdominal exam worsening abdominal exam

AAST Solid Organ Injury Scale - 2018 Revision:
q Vascular injury is defined as a
pseudoaneurysm or arteriovenous fistula
and appears as a focal collection of
vascular contrast that decreases in
attenuation with delayed imaging. Active
bleeding from a vascular injury presents
as vascular contrast, focal or diffuse, that
increases in size or attenuation in
delayed phase. Vascular thrombosis can
lead to organ infarction.
q Grade based on highest grade
assessment made on imaging, at
operation or on pathologic specimen.
q More than one grade of organ injury may
be present and should be classified by
the higher grade of injury.
q Advance one grade for multiple injuries
up to a grade III.
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